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AS11EV1LLE CITIZEN. JEWELERS. JOHF M, CAMPBELL,

Real Estate4Dealera'itd Agent.

Watches, Jewelry,
Of every description. A large line of

CLOCKS ami SILVERWARE
Gold and silver Leaded canes. We have every-
thing usually kept in a

First-Clas- s Jewelry Store;
Key wind watches i hauuvd t. stm wind

Fiito XI ttlch nl .lewHry ltepftirlng j4U

A Frightful Skin-Disease-

Sutrsrinsr Inlimt. ICtmi Htarfy raw. Mtoi
. cortrtd tcflh Sore. Cm ri bt Iht CnHcura

Brmtiln.
Mksrs. St vkks & EutXER, Mc tree, N. C.

Dear Sirs: About two monlos ago, on yonr
recommendation, 1 bought a b itlle of Cutlcura
Resolvent, one box Cnticura Snlvc. and one cake
of CuticoraSoap. for my son, aged thiitcen years,
who ties been afflicted with certain ecz'?ir a lor a
long time, and I am pleased to say that I ti lieve
the remedies r.ave cured him. ills sufferings
were intense, his head being nearly raw. his tars
bel gone except the gristle, and his body was
covered with cores Uis condition was frightful
to behold. The "'re" have now rll r.i?apwiied,
his skin is hcall v. ryes bright, ch;rfiil In dis-
position, an.1 is voi king every clft. My neigh-
bors fire witnesses t; this rMiiar :sble cure, and
the rtocbiinsrones are requested t.' call cr write
Ev. or auy ol iuy neighbors.

WJi.S STEt'h'EiN'OX.
ViiiChotor F O., Foion to , N (

JloNUOE, 5. C, Cel. 0, 1ES7.

KE i'O'TLK I RfO AKli CUEHICAI. CO. :

Ginlkmrn Mr. V.'tn. ttteeber.sou of this
cownty bioxElit bis to town to day to let is
see b:in, and to she us what Culictira Ken-.edi-

b'it 'o!ie lor . iin '
iw is the case refem-- to iu

f ur lfct:i.r to you time ai--- To lo k at the
boy now, Mie w'd Fuppcs that' hero l;ad r

been ariyhii!g H e iriatier with him, 'olHs
in pcifc't hcailh We have wr.itcn aim lu revith
inclose wbat his f ttier has to stij ulo.it the mut

wrote it jtist as Le dictated.
We are Ilirg quite a quantity of utUtir;i

Hemcd es. ard but pruiies for them.
Wo rrgard the Cuticuia Kenudics the best la the
inarket, and shall do ail we can to promo'c their
sale. Yours trulv,

STEVENS & BRUNER.
Di uggitts and Wiai macists.

. Tr--I t r '.

.nr.

RESIDENCE OF J. M. CAMPRELL, WEST ASHEVILLE.

Froia ft to ?2 per acre, and 10,000 fcTes given away, ft ffReal Estate bought in Asheville through J. M. Campbell. always proves a Bonanza.
Refers by Permission to-H- on.

Hugh-- Thompson, Assistant Sec. U. S. Treafury,
Mori. T. D. Johnston, M.C , Asheville N. C,

Itev. Sam Small, Washington, D. C, , Chestnut st, Phila
0. 1 1. Sampson & Co., C!) Chauney St., Boston: b7 Ieonar J st, Y.; 06

Brown Bros., Providence, R. I.
Col. Frank Coxa, Prop'r Battery Park Hotel, Asheville, N. C.

it - i Geo. W. Palmer, Banker, Saltviilo. Va. . .
,,v ' Bank of Asheville, ABheviAe.TSTBi; "

Commercial Bank, Columbia, C.
Carolina National Bank, Columbia. S. C

Options on Property Bought and Sold.
CSJ'Makc-- buying, selling, renting and exchanging property a specialty.
VVAIsTED All kinds of properly, both city nnd country; also, mineral and

nimirlaiu i.inris and farms near Asheville.
The following property, improved and unimproved, w ill be sold by me straight,

without commission or intervention of ltiiddlemen, at jirioes and terms to suit 1 he
ptirelif.sers

which includes the populous cilv of
Wilmington, is a lare negro ele-

ment, largely exceeding (hnt of the
whites. Their majorities ertnb!e
therrflo control by numbers, though
int in direction nnd influence the
I m 'lilies t'f '.he city uinl county; and
am- - tig lhei re . nrtny- - iiitellifTit
and ambitious nun, ready and
ai.xious to apply .the force of num-

bers to their own account. These
men feel the cutrnge of ,uch ex-

pressions as those of Ju!;;f Iiusr'rll
ai d propose to rfi;;t" them '

An addn-s- s to the eo!r-i- i wters
i.l New ilanover, id.----. ie-.- l by the
leading men of that race, sets' forth
n seiies of resolutions with fli fol-

lowing preamble :

Where.'.?, For years lb" ri.l.-r.-i- l

titiz-n- e of New Ilanf-vt-- h iv .liter
under the. control of u sy.--te-

of bossinl which has
into a political lyriimy,

which is dangerous m its operation
and revolting to our manhood and
our sense of race pride, especially
since Hon. D. L. Russell has as-

sumed the role of the republican
Moses to lead the negro race into
the land of promise ; and

Whereas, Notwithstanding his
declaration at South port when
prosecuting a negro for larceny lie
declared that "all negrces are natu-
ral born thieves', they will steal; six
days in the week and go to church
Sunday, pray and shout their sins
ofJ and return to the bosom of their
race, honored and respected mem
bers ;" therefore, we consider that
the time has fully come when, as
free American citizens, we should
rise in our might and the dignity of
our manhood and throw off the
Yoke of Political Oppression.

The resolutions of whom there are
seyeral, declare in a number of

cited illustrations, that the negro
vote has been repeatedly sold,
swapped or suppressed as seemed
best to the white party managers
to secure certain advantages, or to
put in certain officers, the il.eriff
being the one for whose benefit
party pressure was particularly ap
plied; and the address complains
that to elect said sheriff in 1886
they made 500 negroes vote the
democratic ticket; in 1S70 for the
same pur nose they traded off
enough negro, votes to elect WaJ-de- ll

and defeat Dockery; in 18S0
they elected R. K. Bryan, dem., for

the same object, to the Senate; in
1874, with the same object in view
they traded off enouch negro vo ce

to elect S. A. Ashe and C. W.
to the House of Represen-

tatives; and so on.
The system thus so clearly illus-

trated by the confession of
those made passive parties to its
operations prove beyond question
the utter inefficiency of the negroes
as free political agents, and the ab-

surdity of entrusting to their virtue,
intelligence or manhood the use of
tho inestimable right and privilege
of the ballot.

The address referred to takes the
same view we have done of the
estimation iu which the negro voter
is held by his white leaders, a crea-

ture to be led or driven as the occa

SO acres nndabeantiful residence wi.h all mod-
ern improvements on Hi. 1 tt, onlv 5 minute '
wn'.k to court bouso A bargain. Or v. 1.1 to sub-
divided and sold.

4 bcuue and lots on Hill tt, very dcsi'ftb'.e." lots ne ! r i.ew Depot.
Kertrsioiiary interest in Tatton A', e. Hotel : 16

rooms, lot (M it on Ave, l&J ft on Dcj I sr.
10 lots 011 Pa'ton Ave and Depot it.
11 acres right et Sulphur Springs frctitinpr 14C,0

rail cad and same on main Haywood turn-
pike; beautiful grove.

SM ucres i.t Turupike; fir. est grapt land in W.
N.C

4000 acre? rf ar Walhalla, S. C.
2 lots on Willow st.
24 scies or f.a lots of Dr. Hardy i.Uce; tine ior a

!ruok farm.
4 acres cad house, one mile fiomc-ur- t house;

cheari.
1 lo;s on Main si.
at aere3 or bO lot near corporate limits IJ4 mi.

from court house ; the finest river and mountain
views, also Cue building sites and good waterpower

A

4 lots near cemetery.
1 lot on Academy st.
s lots on liniley st.
a lots on Wallach Bt.
5 Iota on Town Mountain.
3 lots ou rhillips st.
S lots on Builev El.
The Midaleton place of 19 acres with house.

Thl will be subdivided and fold in lots. It is
located in the growing town of Victoria

400 acres in Chtinn s cove from one to two mi.
from city. tV ill be so:d as a whole or subdivided
to suit ior small farms- - Soil is rich, timber heavy
and black lead and mica mines ou the property
in large quanti'ies.

SO acres near Bristol, Tenn.
One house and lot in Bluff City, Tenn.
$112,260 stock of Columbia Bridge Co. A loll

bridge bringing large monthly dividends atprice
asked.

$200.f00 stock of Siluda Mfg. Co. Columbia, 8.
C, finest property for manufacturing pi rpoees In
the South. Developed horse-powe- r, 10,000.

Buncombe county bonds for sale.

A large line of Jlcn's fine low

quartered Shoes running. in price

as high as $6.00

REDUCED
to an average price 01

$3.00.
These are all standard good

AX1 AT

A Great Sacrifice
IK

figures to close out.
BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.,

55 S. Main st.

The CSieape&t Kcwupaper in
the Union.

Any parties wishing to purchase any of the above pioperties will 6ave the usual
5 per cent, commission paid real estate agents by consulting me direct. I have also
much property, well located, which is improved and unimproved. Also prop-er- y

on nearly every principal street in the city for sale. This property lias
been p'aced in my hands by pei s 113 wbo want to sell it but who do not wish it
advpriisfd They have :5uthoiiz;'d rue to sell it, and pay me for it. Call and see
rue and I "will shov- - y.u any property von may wisn, and will buy forpersons with-in- !

to buy at a bargain and wii! tavu them money. Persons who have property
and ik-sir-e it adverii-v- d can have it done through me free of cost. Persons who
want to look at property with the view of buying will be shown p.round the city
free in a comfortable conveyance.

For Rest house, furnished, in Doubleday. Ample ground-"!- Comforta-
ble house. Cheap.

ATTETION! By older cf the cwner, the undersigned will sell at a positive
bargain geed only for two weeks, six lots on Bailey street, 75x165 One half cash
balance on easy terms; two lol b on Hi! ted Buttrick streets, and five lots on
Hazel Hill 50x125. Apply to I. M. CAMPBELL.

A boarding bouse within two minutes walk of public square on Patton Avenue,
large grounds, well shaded, pw;.d pardon, $G0 per month unfurnished. Furniture
for saie or hire. One furnn-Lc- house, J rooms, in Doubleday; one furnished house
21 rooms on Haywood street; one furnished rooms on Town Mountain;
"nt tmfcrrisbed house 0 rooms on Hay woo:! btroet; four unfurnished houses, 2 and
4 rooms, fcouthsicle avenue; two nnfurnith?d houtf s Philip street; two unfurnished
houses Oak street.

R. M. FURMAN, )
JORDAN STONK, ) Editor
J.D. CAMERO V, )

m.m Jama A.TTjrtj'aj: .

THU'IMY MORNING AUG. 23,

Chairman State Dcm Executive
Ccn nv.ttep, Raleigh. i'IekWiiitaker
Eti.

Chaiininn Executive Committee ihh
Congressional O'strict, Asbeville, N. V.

0. M. McLoud Esq.
'I airman ixivutive Committee, Bun-vomi- .o

county, Asheville,' N. C C. M.
Mc!. va, Esq.

N YTIOX Ali DEMOCUAIIC TICKKT

t or President, -

.hover cxi:va:i ,t.M,
Of New Yosti

For Vice-Preside-

Of Ohio.

DKMOCIIATIC STATU TICKET. -

r or G j'ernori
DANIEL. O. FOWtE,

Of Wake.

For I.ieut.-Governo- r,

THOMAS 31; HOLT,
Of Alamance.

For Secretary of State,
WILLIAM L.SAUNDEK8,

Of Oranire.

For Treasurer,
I ONALD W.BAIN,

Of Wake.

For Auditor,
GEO. V. SAKDERLIN.

Of Wayne.

Fi r Supt. of Public Instruction,
SIDNEY M. FINGER,

Of Catawba.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

THEO. F. DAVIDSON,
Of Buncombe.

For Judges of the Supreme Court,
J. J. DAVIS, of Franklin,
JAMES E. SHEPHERD, of Beaufort.
A. C. AVERY, of Burke.

FOR KLKOTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK.
of Orange.

Fob .Cosoeess Ninth District :

THOMAS D. JOHNSTON,
of Buncombe.

For Electors By District.
lnt Pish, Geo. II. Bbown of Beaufort.
2d, " John E, Woodward of Wilson.
3d, " Chas. B. Aycock of Wayne.
4th " Edward W. Pcu. Jb , Johnson.
5th " J. H. Dobsox of Surry,
ftth " Sam'i. J. Pkmbkrton of Stanley.
7th " L. Campbbll Caldwell, Iredell.
8th " Thomas M. Vanok of Caldwell.
Oth " W . T. Crawford of Haywood.

The yellow fever, we are glad to
say does not make rapid progress
as a malignant epidemic. Up to
the ISth there had been 33 cases in
Jacksonville and 5 deaths. To these
may be added 5 new cases on the
19th. At Manatee there have been
23 cases in all, and none since the
11th, and at Tampa 11 cases in all.
With the extraordinary precautions
taken, it U to be hoped that the dis
ensc will be confined to its place of
origin, and that in this its maligni-
ty will be mitigated.

In a private letter from Minister
Jarvis, dated Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
July 25, the Minister says that the
health of himself and wife makes it
impossible for him to remain much
longer in Brazil. Ilis secretary of
legation is now absent and upon the
return of the latter in October Mr.
JarvU expecl3 to return to North
Carolina, to arrive about Christmas.
The Mirmter snys further that ill
health will make it impossible lor
him to serve longer than the pres
ent term, and that he looks for
ward with peculiar pleasure to a
return to North Carolina.

The position and the utterances
'of the German" Emperor are watche-

d" with intense anxiety by all Eu-

rope, because his control of the
of war or peace is absolute

The visit to the Russian Czar seems
to have been a hollow ceremonial,
an effusive continental hugging and
kissing, r.s insincere as that of two
rival "society belles with smiles on
their faces and hatred in their
hearts. The Emperor William comes
back to Berlin to speak more unre-
servedly than ever. In a speech at
Frankfort he said that Germany
would keep all she had gained in
her recent wars, and eaid that
the army was ablo to meet all that
comes. This was a menace to
France, whose ultimate purpose to
reannex the lo3t Alsace and Lor-

raine has not been abandoned. He
alarmed or aroused trance, he
seemed to threaten Russia, and in
effect, put ali the European powers
on the alert. The changes made in
his own arajy organization and
commands are significant, all look
ing to the substitution of young, ac-

tive generals for those grown-gra- y

and stiff in Bervice.
A telegram says: " " '

"Sweeping changes in. the com-
mand of the army are impending.
Nine more generals, nine lieutenant-ge-

neral? and a number of major-genera- ls

will retire. Feverish ac-

tivity pervades every department of
the army" -

A COLORED EMETJTE.

Judge Russell of New Hanover
was nominated by the State repub-
lican convention as a candidate for
supreme court judge. He declined
tho nomination, giving . in a lopg
letter reasons for declining. Among
zither expressions used, he said;

"Ihe negroes of the South are
largely savages. and are

'y no more Jit to govern than are their
dhren in African swamps, or so
nyiMongolians'dropped down from

ri'i Asia." '

1S53. Established.
C- - COWi

B. H- - COSBY a Knrceiisor
37 Pntfoci Avruar. - 27

DEALER IN
Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Silver and plate I ware

Optical Good, Gold Pens, &o.
Large and va ied assoitment ot LnrJies' and

Gentlemen's Gold Watches at low prices.
Largest assortment of Wedding Rlnjra iu thocity.
All repairing in watch's, clocks, l Jewelry

nestly and promptly iloue t reaeonsble figures.
SATISFACilOX GCtRANTKEP.

T e pn.i ri..i.r th: iirR'ei t n . ff-- t
to rr tr:ia (.ontit:iut)cii of the atronss" sr t?ily t durh g m.iy tr.r tiiK.n
predecessor. ncs ,s

mm II TAHNFR,

J
UNDERTAKER,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
METALLIC AND WALNUT COFFINS

AND CASKETS t
of every style and quality, constantly on
band. Eveiy requisite of the business
furnished, and all calls day o'r,3glit are
prom)tly answered.

Hearses furnished when desired.
jEmbnlmlus: a SpeciaKj.

Bojlis will be taken charge oi prompt-
ly when detired. 'Robes of all sizes and
qualities, both Tor Ladies and Gentlemen
always on band.

Office and residence No. 40 N. Main st.
Telephone No. 61

JESSE li: STARNES- -

Patton Avenue Hotel.
Having thoroughly cleaned and newly furnish-

ed the above hotel, situated half-wa- y between
the depot and ciurt Equare, we now solicit
boarders and transient feuetts. Good fare, terms
reasonable.

MR. AND MR?. A. U. STOCKTON,
juae 15d?m

I
Havlnc established a Tanl-- Station at Asbeville
arc prepared to supply the traCt o! Asheville and
vicinity wilh all grades of Il'urainatii g, Lubrica-

ting, Cylinder and Engine Oils. Also the cu'.ibru-te- d

K 03:11 Axle tirvase.-
Crders by mail prompth .tended to. Highest

prices paia for empty .jene barrels.

W. ARSELL. Manager,
julldCm BcxUbC, AsbeiHe, N. C

University of Virginia.
(Founded by Thomas Jcfl. rson )

Session of nine months begins October 1,
1888. There are 19 schools pivirg inEtru tion in
Literature, Science, Agriculture, KtiEir.utr.iu-- ,

Poarmacy, Medicine and Law. Departments all
thoroughly equipped. Locatiou elevated and
healthful. For cataVgue apply to WM. M
THORNTON, Chairman of Faculty.

P. O. University ol Va., Va.
Jul ld2w aug 12 w

FR4NKLO HOUSE
FRANKLIN, N. C.

S. 1'. BRITTAIX, frnprietor.

This house, long and favorably known under
the charge of t. Cunningham, is now open under
the management cf the r resent which
is s guaranteeof sattt.faotion.The table is provided
with tho resources of a bountilul market, and
the cuisine will do jrs.ice to Ihe supplies. The
rooms a:e we 1 furnished, and tho cx mf irt of
guetts is atsnred.

Frankiin 4s eitot?d 70 miles wet o A: licville,
and SO mile from the W. N. C. R K., from which
it is reached b daily lines of canijc-K- .

Around Frai.klin aro many points of interest
to be rescbed by the lacilitics alt'orded by a first-clas-

Livery Stable,
run in connection wilh tfe house Teems, ve-

hicles or saddle heroes furnihet, on order at all
times. Address S. P. HK1TTAIN.

inay 12 dm Franklin, N. C.

CtBsar's Head Hotel.

Jjcated upon the summit of

C'resar's ITrad Monnlaiii,
an outlying spur ol the Blue I!idge, 4000
feet above tide water. -

Average temperature during the hot
iionths from G0 to 70.

Climate incomparable, "an elixir of
life." Scenery varied, grand acd beauti-
ful. Mineral waters abundant.

Is now open for the season cf 1SS3.
Every comfort provided that it ispcsfeible
to obtain in this mountain country.

Guests cordially welcomed. Daily
mails. Livery stable, &c.

24 miles from Hendersonville, N. C.
F. A. MILES. M. D.,

june 15 dtf Proprietor.

A8HEVILLK
MEAT MARKET!

..
McINTYRE & BRO.,

- - Proprletoris. """"

Cor. ICortlteast Court Sqnarc,
On hand at all times the best Beef. Mutton.

Pork, .Teal, Venison, West Carolina--, and East
Tenn. can afford Wild Meats in season.

FebUdly

French BradHotel.

A. G. Halliburton, x Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
of the Western North Carolina Railroad Depot,
and nex'o the offices of the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. N. C. E. H.

Good , Fare. Comfortable
Rooms .

'

on .

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST CLASS BAR
Is attached, where will be found at all times th)

: best brands of
Eiquors Ifjtncs, Brandies,

Cigars, Tehacco.
Telephone connection with
mchs dtr

Blf G has given univer-
sal satisfaction la the.

f I TO t DATS.J cure of Gonorrhoea and.AmiiImI mi ten
aaca Strlolsn. " Gleet. I prescribe it and

feel sat in recoinniend-in- s
55.4 nrdii!jb7eu it to all sufTcrcrs.SnsnQcaicalCj. A.J.STOXtB,l!.T.,V '1 Qtadnnai Deeatur, til.

y, rr.iCE.si.co.
; (J Cold hv Iirocgists. .

If. II. I.VOXS. - Agent.
a(r23d!y

a.' v

Fine ir;4BcgrDi i : avinj! aipecialtj (
Hatitfat t:n guftu i ,n d in everj- re Sei'i.

Sout;- - Ma:ii S;rec.

TABLE AND
In- - hail on r. .iiiil)le terms, at

junl2d3m

FEW MOnEB'-ARDKE- I

Can te accommodated at Mrs. Weddin'8. 53
College street. Terras reasonable,

luly 11 dtf

JlOR EI2XT,

One Cottage, Depot street. 810 per month.
Two Cottages. Di-p- tri!4t, $18 per month,
aug 11 Jlw . Apply to J. A Tennent

r CLASH PEIV ATE BOARDJIIUS
CAN BE HAD AT

So. 21 CI rove Street.
iltiuse eentrally located nnd perfectly new with

Inrge airy rooms. Batti. rooms attached. Table
supplied with the beet the market affords.

TERMS REASONABLE.

OARDERS WANTED,B
To cccuny txo nice front roomg in new horse

,on Flint etreei, one door Irom 11 ay wood street;
also tfny boardtrs. lxx-at'o-n in five minutes'
valk of court house. Applr ou premises or to

Mr. Bowie at Smith & Baud's,
may 6 dtf

ISOlt RENT.

The two htoty brick tobi co factory Inst inreir
of the First National Bank in Asheville, N. Cbelonging to lion. Thos. 1). Johnston antl recent-
ly occupied by Mr. B. M. Perrow, Is for rent on
reasonable torn-s- .

Also, the two large rooms on second floor In
rear of the cilices in the new Johnston Building
recently erected on the site ot the old Western
Hotel are for rent lor purposes which will not
annoy other tern nis of the building. Apply to

ang8dlw GEO. A. SHUFOKD.

IJNIVEltf OF s QAROLINA

AT COLUMBIA, S C
Includes Graduate Department, College of

A pricult me and Mechanic Arts, College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences, College of Pharmacy, Normal
School, Law School.

27 41 Graduate and 20 Under-
graduate Courses for degrees and certificates.
Eight thoroughly equipped Laboratories; also.
Mechanical Department, with Engine and
Machinery, Draughting Rcom and Shops for
rt'ood Work and Iron Work. Experimental
Farm, f ew Infirmary. Health ot Columbia

In same I'inc-be- lt as Aiken, S. C,
the Sanitarium ot the South. Thermometer
rarely below 82.

Tmil'Mi 10 per session; other fees $15. Table
board, f 10 to $12 per month. Ko ims free of rent
Total expenses, including fuel, washing, books,
&.c... about St 60.

Tuition J-t- remitted to Student certify
liter their inability to pap ft. -

For further information, apply to
J. M.MrBKYDE, Ph. D. L L. D . President.

aug 4 dSt

A NEW SCHOOL
Will b3 opene I M, Piccon River, Haywood co.'
N. ( ., the tii. a I'miay in August, 18SS, and con-
tinue live months. Terms low. Competent
teachers. For particulars address

PROF. S. K. TR 4 WICK, President.
Iulr 19 dlsr DeDOt. N. C.

Catawba College,
XEWTON, N. C.

NEXTSESSIOX vill begin Ang:. Cth, 188.
Fn!l academic and Collegiate tkiurses. Also Mu-
sic, Paintine, Drawing Peumanehip, and Book-
keeping. Fine Buildings, Apparatus, Libraries,
etc. Ten Instructors. Location healthful.
Board and Tuition moderate. IndigeDt persons
lielrcd. Appiy at once. Catalogne Free.

Address REV. J. C. CLAPP, President.
HEV. J. A. FOIL, Secretary.

julv 10 dim

NORTH CAROLINA, I In the Superior
Buncombe county, f Court.

J.Q.Lee, )
vs. Notice oi Publication.

Cl ira Lee. J
The deteudant, Clara Lee, Is hereby notified

and required to appear at the next term or the
Superior Court of Buncombe, at the Court House
in Asheville, in said county and State, on the
thlid Monday before the first Monday of Septem-
ber, lhtvS, and answer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff now filed therein. The defendant
will fuithei take notice that the above entitled
action in fa-- or of the plaiutifl and against her
was begun on tho fifth day of July, lBtsS, by a
summons dnly issued out of the Superior Court
of said county, and that the purpose of said
action is to procure a divoroe a vinculo matrimonii
from lierbj the plaintiff. This July 6tU. t88.

W. T REYNOLDS,
Clerk t'njerior Court Bnncombe coun y.

t'litt'i A. Moore, plaintiiTs attorney.
juiy

BUSTEE'S SALE.T
By virtue or a deed of trust executed to ire dv

J. B.S. Mcintosh and his wife Mary E. Mcintosh
and John E Sprague, to secure the payment of a
hrtrri fur thirr.7.nvt4 nunarea aouars. wirn musr--

est from tho date of said bond at the rate of
eight per centum per annum executed by we
said J. B S Mcintosh and John F. Sprague to
11. 15. troiriiEon, the said bond and deed of trust
hcurinc .iata tho tGt.l dav of Auril. 1885. and the
said dtH;d or trust being registered in the office of
the Kcgister oi ut-ea-s ior uaywooa county,
on the 17tb day of April. 1885, in Book A of
Deeds of Trust, on pages 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10, and up-
on wLich default his been made, I will expose
for Hale at public auction on the 10th day of
September, lbSS, at 12 o'clock noon, ot that day
at the Court House door in tho town' of Wayces--
vil'.o, county of Haywood, the land and premises
descrit-e- in the said deed of truat, a moretul
aud particular description of which may be hadl
hv pMminins the deed of trust before referred to
in the olLo of the Register of Deeds for .the
county ol Haywood.

Tne rroDertvabove referred to is a two story
brick building, with three store rooms on the
Crss floor and two basements underneath, and
eleven good rooms on the second story. The
building is situate on iiam street aimosiopposue
the court house square. Terms of sale cash.

Dated July 17th, ISSS.
JAMES G. MARTIN, Trustee.

Fur information address Davidson Ji Jtarlin,
Asheville, N. C, or Moody & Norvell, Waynes,
vilie. N.C. inlyl9wtds

OF NORTH CAROLINA. I la Superior
STATE of Buncombe. 4 Court.
Jno. B. Bostic and C. D. Bianton, trading under

thefirm name of Bostic, Bianton SCo .plaintiffs,

Jordan Stone and wife Martha D. Stone and F.
A. Barnes and wife S. K Barnes, defendants.

SUMMONS AND ATTACHMENT. :

Jordan Stone and Martha D. Stone, the defend-
ants above named, are hereby notified that the
plaintiffs above named have instituted the above
entitled action the purpose of which is to recover
the snm oi Four Hundred ($100) Dollars with in
terest therein from the 28th day ot Jane, 1887, till
r,iri at eiifht rjer cent per annum, and costs oi. . . i . , . i r r. i .4 ij ili aCUUU, bile wiu Diuu ui ium uuuuidu uuuais
and interest being due to said plaintiffs by said
defendants Jordan stone ana Manns u. stone by

iasATT note dated said 28th dav Of June. 1887.
which became due 23th March, 1888; and also for
the puroose or suDiecung an tne interest ana

Stone in the land conveyed to the latter by S. H.
Merrimon and wife by deed dated November 12,
1883, which is registered in the office or the

nerds for said county of Buncombe in
Book 50, page 60, to which reference is hereby
made for farther description, to the payment of
th. amount due anon Liiu note awv aesennea

mi intoreot and costs: and said defendants are
therefore required to appear at the next term of
th Soperior uoun ior saiu county oi pruicomoe
to be held at tie court nous in Asheville on the
third Monday before the first Monday in Sept ,
1883 and answer or demur to the complaint
which will ba filed in said cans during the first
three days of said term, or the plaintiffs will take
iudsment according to the prayer of heir said
Complaint.

Aud the said defendants are hereby farther
notified that at the time of the issuing ot the
nmrnnni in this cause, anon application of the

plaintiffs a warrant of attachment was issaed in this
cause to the Sheriff of Buncombe county directing
htm to attach the property of said defendants
In said conhty of Buncomoe, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy thesaid demand of
plaintifis for four hundred dollars and interest
due by note as hereinbefore stated together with
thn rviats and expenses oi this action, w hich said
warrant of attachment is also returnable to the
next term of sal Superior Court to oe held for
said county ot Bnncoml'e in tho court house in
Asheville on tho third Monday before the first
Monday in Sept , 1S8S, as aforesaid, when am)
where the said defendants arc reouircd to appear
and auswtr or demur asatprosa'd. . :

August lrm, ,.

qbT-- ' 'i!b and I iyt s mmtc to order.

Jeweler,
As'.Fvi lc, N. C.

DAY BOARD,

E. Jfl. JM TIIJMJY ,S,
ISO Hayicootl Street.

DENTAL CARDS.

It. . F. ARBINTN,D
SUIIGEOX DENTIST.

officb rooms:
tier U Monday's store. Patton Avenue.

se 13 d 12m

H: DOUGLASS. D. D. 8..B
Dental Rooms over Grant Roseberrr's Cms

tort, residence in same building Asheville, N. C
feb2-w&s-

R. H. REEVES, D. D 8. J. F. RAMSAY, D. D. 8

REEVES and RAMSAY,

Dental Ofpici in Connally Building over
Redwood's store, 1'atton Avenue,
.may o Jiy

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
R. CLINGMAN STARNES.D

PHYSICIAK AND SURGEON,
Hazbl Post Offics,

V est side of French Broad,
june SI di-wt- f Two miles irom Asheville.

R . W. I.. & C. E. HILLTARD,D
PHYSICIANS null SFKUKOXK,

A8HEVILLE, N. C.

Office Mo. ITS. Main St., up stairs.
Residence 103 S. Main St.
may 19 dim

OCTOR JOHN HEY WILLIAMSD
lias removed his residence to Ho. 53 navwood

street, corner Wninut Office at san.e number
till further notice

OFFICE HOURS: 1 11 A M. to 1P.M.
2 to 5 P. M.

men l&dfimos

A. WATSON, M. D.J
OFFICE HOUitS- -

9 to 10 A. M. NO. SO PATTON AVENUE,
2 to 8 P. M. Avhevilta, N. C.
se 10-- d tf

HENRY HARDWICKE
Attorney nt Law,

Asheville, N. C.
Will practice in all the courts of the State.

Collections of claixr-- s a specialty. Office with
Sheriff in Court House. ian4-dt- l

W. VANDIVER,WALTER Mornep-a.l-
ASHEVILLE, - - - NO. A.

Practices in the courts of Western North Caro-
lina. Collection ef claims, in any part of the
Slate, a specialty. Jul29dtf

OOER J. PAGE,R
Atto ey at Law,

ASHEVILLE. - N. C.

Practices m all the Courts, Slate and Fedeial
Jan 14 dtf -

rpHOS.A. JONES,

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l-y s w Office with Dav'dson St Ma

H. COBB,TAttorney and Counsellor at tjtw,
Office in Burnett building. North si Public

Square,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State and Federal.
,Jan22dly

A. MOORE.QHARLE8
Attorney and Counxrllo u I.a--

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Practices In the United States Circuit and Dis

trict Courts at Asheville. Statesville, Charlotte
and Greensboro: in the Supreme Court at Kw eigb
and in the Courts of the Twelvth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of North Carolina.

Sjtecml attention given to collection ot clalmaj

JAMES A. BTJRKOUGHS,

Pliysiclau and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Office over Powell & Snidts.
t& Keeideoce corner of Main and

Woodfin streets
de lft-l- y

Thbo. F, Davtdsoh. Jit Q. Mist
DAVIDSON St MARTIN,

A CoanseIIora-sttIja- w

ASHaVTLLB, N. C,
Will practice In the 8th and tth Judicial DUMeA
and in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ana
In the Federal Courts of IKe Western District of
North Carolina.

Refer to the Bank of Asheville.
m

W. W. JONES. GEORGE A. SHUFORD

JONES & SHUFORD,
Attorneys at Law,

ASHEVILLE, - - - S C.
Practice in the Superior Courts o Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the State,
and the Federal Courts at Asheville.
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

of the firm can always be found.
novlldlvear -

OOD PRIVATE BOARD.

Terms reasonable. Apply to
MRS. R. N. TATE,

i" - Wavnesville. N.C,
Mrs. Tate refers by permission to the Rev. Dr.

D. it. nueii, Asneviue. . ang aiw

EOBEETS & PEEBT
. BAVB OPBNXD A FSESH STOCK OP

HEAYYFANGYEROGERIES,

CnnfMlnceriea. Breads. Cakes. tc. second door
north of Ihe store of G. A. Hears, 29 South Main
street. Our goods are all new and just what
every lamiiy neeas, consisting 01 vui, ougur,
Lard. Flour, Meal. Salt, Candles, Canoed Goods, -

Cigars, io.
ROYSTER'S FINE CANDIES ;

a spcdalvy.

We keep a first class biker Jnsl from Bal lmore
and can furnish fresh

BREAD AND CAKES
every day, plain and ornamental, delivered at
any point iu the city.

Kn.ertainments and families furnished with
confectioneries and eakes on short notiee.

ROBERTS A PERRY,
July JS dtf Asheville, N. C.

FOR RENT.
' THE NEW TWELVE-ROO-

r Cottogre,
Corner of Spruce ar.d C6 lege tlnrtt.

Pure water, full drainage, all conveniences.

SU1TABI JTFOR BOARDING HOUSE.

Close to public tqttare. yet private.

Will be leased to a gcod tenant ior a tena
yean, on reasonable teruii"App!yto

. k. K. RAWL,

Cnllcura, the great skia cure, and Cuticura
Soap prepared from it, externally, aud tu'icura
K solvent, the new blood puritler, internally, are
a positive cure for every form of skia and blood
disease, from pimples to scrofula

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticma, 59c.; Soap,
25c.; Etsolveut, $t. Prepared by the Potter
Dki'o and Chemical Co., lloaton, II ass.

jScnd for "How to Cure Skin lliscases," 04
pacs. 50 illustrations, aii' 1 100 testimonls.
BJMPJ ES, black heads, red, rough, chapped and(tin oily sliu prevented by Cutxura Soap.

j&Wcak, Painful Backs,
7 Kidney and Uterine Piins' and Weak

iicspcs. relieved in one minute bv tho
VuUcura Jnli-M'ai- ti fnmlrr. the first

andonlT pain killing plaster. New, instantaneous,
infallible. 25 cents.

The News-Obser- ver s;ys: The
electric shocks which accompanied
the storm Sunday evening weic
said to be the most terrific ever
heard in this section. The storm
was so severe as to make it neces-
sary to put out all the electric lights
in the ci:y antl fhe telephones kept
up an shuming rattling and pop-pin- s;.

The house of Mr. Torn Willis, on
the corner of Lenoir and Pearson
streets was struck with terrific force
and the house set on fue. Capt
Harry Leweilyn and other neigh-
bors foon came to the rescue, how-
ever, am', extinguished the flames.
The house had in some mysterious
way caught between ihe weather-hoardin- g

and the innei wall. These
in the house were severely shocked.

Another shaft struck the rear of
the Yarboro House, knocking down
a chimney and shaking the whole
building from the foundation.

A tree in the City Cemetery vvas
shivered, and also a tree on Davie
street.

The fail of lain din ing the storm
was the heaviest ever recorded
here. The gulteis completely over-
flowed and the streets and side-
walks were a: times entirely inun
dated. A number of bridges about
the city were washed awaj-- .

Is Oar Climate C banging
We are inclined to ask this question

by reason of cur hearing so man - imports
irom tne country, this summer, of ilia
eases wbieli have not neretofora piovp.u
ed to such an extent as they aie doirs?
From all quarters we hear of Diarrhuea,
Cholera Morbus and kindred blood com
plaints. We therefore 'warn our readers
that, if they would avoid various fcick- -
ness, to shun all unripe fruit, use no
vegetables not fully matured, and above
all, to be provided with a bottle of JLytie's
Elixir and a bottle of Ti. Hart's Ilvlief,
so that, if attacked with thisdisrasp. vou
can cure yourself at once, for in sickness
or this kind delay is especially dangeron?

Advertise pj. Notice.
Advertisements or chances for

Citizen should be handed on Friday
evening or early Saturday tnornim,' to
nsnre insertion.

Circa t Campaign Oftvr
Tho Weekly Courier-Journa- l has now

tho largest circulation oi any Iernocratii!
newspaper in the United States and its
proprietors to further extend its circula-
tion offer to send it postage prepaid from
June 4th, 1SSS, to Di c SlEt, 18SS, thirty- -

one issues or only luty cents.
Sous liptiups sent before Jane 4th

will he entprtd from that tiins, but those
received alter Juno 4th. will be entered
from the d.itu received to expire Dec
31st, 1SS3.

Th.' rat" to clubs of eiht and vei are
extremely liberal. A sample copy of the
Weekly Courier Journal containing its
great campaign offer can be procured,
ireo of charge, by addressing W. N.
Haldeman, President Courier-Journa- l

Company, .Louisville. Ky.
The subscription price of the Daily

Courier-Journp.- !, without the Sunday
issue, is ien uouara (iw) a year, i'nee
of Sunday Courier-J- o irnal ie Two Dol- -

!ars t$2) a year. "i&wtf

THE CAirI(iX.
Take tbe .Ihlievillc Citizeu Fnll ana

Fair liiscnssions of the Political
Issncs.

In order that all the people may keep
memseives iiiuy miormeii upon the
political ieaue.i of the jresent campaign
we will send the Asiikviixe Citizen
until the l3t of ni'xt Decern beraa tollows:

Daily, single subscription. 5 2 00
Weekly, . " 50
Daily, Clubs of 5, $ 8 CO

" 10, 14 00
Weeki y " 5, 2 00- -

10, 4 00
All names to a club must be sent at the

same time, and cash rau3t invariably
accompany i!ie oruer.

Let all friends ol the Citizen work
aud cive it a very laree circulation.

Tho campaign before us is not only a
very important one, hut will be a very
exciting one. The people should keep
luoroimniy poeiea. ihe Citizen will
do its full duty in the contest. Address,

. ' Citizen,
Asheville, N. C

WHlTi.Ot K'S
MHIsamiu'r Sprcial leartn; Sale o.

Sninaier Ggods,
'I)5Y GT.ODS BErAETBEST.

Prices cut in half, a cut of 50 per cent,
on Milli.iery CJoods and Straw Hats.

25c Hat for 15c.
50c Hat for 25c.

$1.00 Hat for 50c
fl.50 Hat for 75c.

5c Lawn for 2c.
12j Gingham for CJc.

The raine cut on Gents' lisht Scarfs,
Ticf, snd Underwear.

25c Kcarf lor 15a. .

60c Scarf for 25c. .
"

75c Scarf for 40c. .
--

.

" " 1 1.00 Scarf for 50c. '

23c Gauze Shirt for 15c
: 50c Gauze Shirt for 25c.

51.00 Balbrijrgan Shirt
and Drawers f.r 60c.

$150 Balbriggan Shirt --

and Jrawers for 75c. .

Other liubt summer' noods in eama
proportitni- -

lias is bona nde to (;:or,e tlirse I nesont
to make room for early fall toodo. ' Call
and be convinced. ... - i

This is a chant o not to be missed. ;
Call early, "- -

: at WniTi.ocK'f ,
.

' - ' ' 48 S. Main St. .

E. V. jo: R. P. PORTXEF.'

mm
No. 16 Nt OonrtSqngro,

AS!IEVII.L3,.X. ..
M cuufactorcrs of aad Pct'l rs l.i

HARNESS,
Saddles, Bridles. &c,

.in 1 dealers in

COLLARS,
Horse-Brushe- Whips, CurrycoruLs, Spurs, Ac.

Fina English Saddles
a specialty. Fly Nuts, new lot o? Brht e Gools
just arrived l ap otcR, axi griise, ubricahnj
oil. A cuinalc-'- Assort roc:it ot eveiyxiug usu-
ally found in a

dealing in our line oi trade.
Our prxes shaii bo as low as tne lowest lte:c

or tiive us a call.
JOlN'ES t rOKTNER,

Junid Ko 16 N. Court Srjusre

ATER MOTORS.
The Ashcvillo Water Work now furnish mper-io-r

facilities for the nee of these Motors.

Tne TUERIt and the XSAC'KUS
MOTORS

jrlve cheap and eQlcient power for many raami,
iacturcs ana liiaukiries. iney are usea ior run-
ning one or more Sewing Machines, denta1 lathes
and engines, coffee mill?, ice cream freezers
fans. nriDtine cresses, tobacco machinerv. f aws.
etc., etc. Power from the least required to 20
horse.

THE TVERK AND THE BACKUS ARE THE
LEADING WATER MOTORS AND ARM USED
TUB WORLD OVER. --

Agents for the

Tuerk Eyd raulio Elsvatrs,
For Passengers and Freight. These elevators are

Absolutely Sale.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. 8. CTfrHM AN, 1 .,."'A W. L1NOSEY, f e
lleadquarters at tbe office of tho Siager Mann-rctariu-

Co., tii South Main st. apl 19 dtf

H. li. FITZPATRICK. T. W. F1TZPATEICK

FITZPATRICK BR0S5
V Practical Painters, .J-

20 N. Main st.. S
ASHEVILLE, - - ' . ;AT. C,

DKAtKItS W

Wall Papers,
MHcoralu us,

Paints, Oils,
- Varnishes.

. Ready Mixed Paints a Specality.
Estimates Furnishe-.- t on Applicalion.
All orders by mail promptly attended

to. - ' nov 18 dtf

ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE .1JIIIE
SELLS

PIANOSs ORGANS, ; VIOLINS,
PIANOS, ORGANS, VIOLINS,

GUITARS, BANJOS,
GUITARS, BANJOS, -

ACCOROEANS,-- :
r ACCORDEANS, .

STRINGS FOR ACL INSTRUMENTS.
STRINGS FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS,

Wanon and Drains sold on installments and
otherwise, also jJaced in the hands of bona He
purchasers on 30 days' trial, with the understand-
ing however, that no representatives of

. ; RIVH, l a SO l!tH":.r' !

ure d to a 'J ll.c !n E '.rr.rvr. , .
r iv. . .

1 12 d'.lui . , .6 J.nrt iB(Ut. I

THE
Philadelphia fRecord
Is tent to any Post Office addrt tm in :

the United States (postage paid) 1

for one year,

Daily (except Sunday) for $3.
Daiia (including Sunday) for 4.

IT CONTAINS ALL THE "
NEWS:

Reading for the Farmer;
Reading for the Business Man;

for the Household:
RcadinJitrRmon. ; JP5. :

sion require?, vv hat the address
says, relative to New Hanover, ap-

plies with (qnul force to the whole
State and the whole South :

"A few white men assuming the
control of the political aflairs, spec-
ulate year after year and upon 3,000
negro votes, with the same degree
of conscious as did
the (other kind of) Elaye-holue- rs

before the war."
And no democratic paper or poli-

tician could state more clearly and
forcibly the relation borne by the
negro voter to his white political
masters : v

"These indignities, insults and
impositions perpetrated from time
to time upon our race by of
political overseers, whore influence,
wealth and power are the results of
our contnbutive support and suf
frages, stand unchallengrc! in-

gratitude and inhumanity among
any people m the civilized world."

And this is the attitude in which
the component elements of the re
publican parly stand towards each
other. Three-fourt- hs of the party
are negroes, nine-tent- hs of whom
are blindly submissive to orders;
the remainder, more intelligent and
more ambitious, rising iu rebellion,
and calling loudly for deliverance.

WaYnesviile Courier.
' Official paper of Haywood county, N

C. ; A live Democratic Home Journal
Devoted to the material interests of Wes
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west or Atnevine.

' Frakk M. Vancil, Editor,
dtf Waynesviile, N.,C.

CHEAT BARGAINS-Bperta- t

Marie IJotcn Salt at fl'HII tkU
CLOTHING DEPARTMKNT

In order to make room for an extensive
stock or fall and Winter clothing now
being manufactured expressly to our
order, and preferring to give our patrons
the tenefit of such desirable gooc" a as
they can use at the present - time--tha- n

to carry tbem for another season, we
have decided to mark them down at prices
that will attract everybody who wishes
to buy clothing cheap.

Remember that our store is small and
it is imperatively necesaarv to clear out
the moet of the stjck at the approach of
a new season.

The stock comprises Dress Suits for
Men, Boys and Children, Business Snits,
School Suits, Children's Knockabouts.
and the best stock of extra pants in the
city. They are marked down low to sell'

to and $0 Suija only $3 50.
$7 and t& Suits only $o 00.
$10 and $12 Suits only $8 00.

'

$1250 and $15 Suits only $10 00.
$16 and $18 Suits only $12 50.
$20 and $22 Suit3 only $15 00.

Seersucker and Alraca Coats at half
price. '

75 dozen Neckties at 15c., 25c, 50c,
former prices 25c., 50c and 75c. - . ..

i all early before they are sola. '

General mark down on all (roods erceu
Dunljip Hats and Earl AWilson Good)

- - at, W hit-lock'-
s

mion Over 106,00a Its Cheapness -

r Puis It Witbm the Reach ; .

of Everybody - '. ,

Record Office,
919 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.

J. M. THRASH SON,

WEST ASHEVILLE. N. C,
Now have a ful! line of eoods

especially suited to the wants cf the ,

public end we offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS

We keep superior quality of
CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,
HAT, SHOES,?

- NOTIONS, HEAVY
--and

FAMILY GROCERIES.
We pay the highest market prices

for. ,

GRAIN, HAY, - :

POTATOES, BUTTER, r
CHICKENS, EGGS, tC

We Inuite the public to call anO
sec otir SpTirsr Stock. :

Giw-rt- s ('e!ivi-ic.- i:t t'l-ii- '.

' '1 O.ji; 2'. 1. j . " ''
.

'
t. Ni 1 ! - 5 U i: " ', -

x

tho county of New IJanoverjC U.ia rflUJKB
Itily 7d t wtd ." Superior Coui t. July 8 tf Baaananua notei.

V


